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MRS. MARY WOOD PARK PRE
1 SENT8 8UFFRAQE ARGUMENT.
km HUfci , WM u ct-X.- - at

Gives, a Lucid 8tatemeht of Reasons

i 1&J& i5ollyer, 'Women, ShVyld

r , .. support
$ . N

"Tho Debt of College Women to tho
Suffrage' Movement'' -- 'was the subject
of ' a lecture by Mary Wood Park at
Convocation yesterday which wob
deserving of a large attendance. Those
who stayed 'away on 'account of tho
fctofmy "weather missed a lecture
which was an unusually clear presen-
tation of the suffrage argument.

Mrs. Park is a pleasing speaker and
her personality was a matter of com-ment- is

well as WaB her lucid reason-
ing. The speaker said in part: .

i "In my opinion there are two greut
reasons for women's suffrage. The
first of these Is the fact that women
RTe"ihtelligent luimnn beings compris-
ing one-ha- lf of a people whose boast Is
that this government is a government
by the people for the people. Yet in
.Massachusetts the right to vote in
the nffaivs of .this .government Is with-

hold from minors, paupers, idiots, for-

eigners, criminals, anxlj women. For
franchising the former classes there

ure sufficient reasons: they are not
.wise enough or they are not
aefiiiainteJ wIUTthe needs of the gov-

ernment. But for women there is
no such reasou.
i "SuffrageUs but.n pari of a larger
women's rights' movement This move-
ment has progressed along educa-
tional, industrial, social and other
lines. Let us note, for Instance, the
change brought about in educational
.methods as applied to women. As late
t2s 1820, girls were crowded out of the
eraramar schools in New England ex-

cept when .boys who normally attendee)
them wero at work. The first high
gdijnpenTo'gfrlB was Instituted in

"" ;1820.lCwaV an experiment and after
eighteen months it was closed because

' e&its, success, for.the trustees thought
it harmful tcr society, that so many
aii ie rwiuuiu iiifiuui - uuiiuu.1
.lion. It was not . Again opened until
'lho. n it t- --y -

4 n jc,
n wt Jit 'u v i . ll

'Oberlin was r opened -- to women in
130, but none of the large colleges
j!mIttL.womeir until1 1850: Thd'con- -

&&l'H movement admittlrig0 , 'womeiV
--Tiich began', in" 1850 iwas7nfter tle oF
fc&nizatlon.. of the ,women's , rights
n!ovemttit.v',l believe it"VaB"in part

UBed by this, agitation over ,women's
fights. Thus the women who are nowj
afnQiiig',ihd universities" of ,tlils
country owe-- a debt to the women's
rights movement which' madedt possl-ileo- r

.them vto occupy helr . preseat
Jlace. . -

-

'; "Why is it that tho suffrage move-Wnt.h- as

progressed 'bo slowly com-
pared with the educational and Indus?
irial advances? It Is because the right
er women io vote neeas sucu a large
popular support One man Inaugur-

ate the industrial progress by em-

C ployisg glr)s aj saleswomen. Although
(ConUkued'oBl'page' 4.) ,'
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JUNIOR PROM

SIQMAInLECTURE.

Be Given In Temple Theater
Tonight. "V.

The annual Sigma XI addressv is
given at tho time of the mid-winte- r,

commencement. This year It will bo
made by It. H. Crittenden of Yale, con-

cerning whoso talk Prof. A. L. Candy,
president of the society has written:

"I wIbIi to call the attontlon of all
those persons who are Interested to
the annual lecture to be given under
the auspices of the Sigma XI society
in connection with the mid-wint- er

commencement of the University. The
lecture will be given this year on Wed-

nesday, February 19, at eight o'clock
p. m., iu the University Temple. Prof.
R. H. Chittenden, who is the director
of the Sheffield scientific school at
Yale university, will deliver tho ad-

dress. Professor Chittenden is one of
the most eminent physiological chem-

ists in this country. The subject of his
address will be "Some New View-Poin- ts

In Nutrition." Tho general pub-

lic Is Invited to attend the meeting.
Concerning tills lecture Prof B. A.

Guenther of the department of physl-- '
ology In the University Medical
School submits tho following state-
ment:

'Those interested in tho formation
of proper dietary habits must look for-

ward to tho coming-Sig-
ma XI lecture

by Professor Chittenden with consider-
able Interest. A comparison of the
dietaries of civilized racos and the re-

sults of experiments of physiologists,
like Volt, have led to tho belief In the
necessity of meat as an article f diet.
Or, more correctly expressed, In the
necessity of an. average daily allow-

ance of about 118 grams of protein.
Thl) rdcent work of Chittenden hnd
apparently demonstrated that It e

to live and thiriver on, a diet con-

taining not more than 60 grams of
.protein and Chittenden's most Interest
ing subject is Mr. Fletcher..

(Continued on page: 3.)
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University of Nebraska Ranks Fifth
In enrollment.

A' recent table by the United
Suites Bureau of 'Education shown that
among state universities the Universi
ty ohNebraska standsflfth In point of
enrollment The first five are as fol-

lows: vv"

Michigan, 4,316; Min-

nesota, 4,145; Ne-

braska, 3,130. v
As to salaries, wo pay tholeast of

all of these. Tho salaries oVdeans
n nn AffAhfrrfim 6A AAA YIIImmIm J AAA, mivHi6u, fliUVU, HUUUiB, fl.WV.

vmuuumu, 4,uuu; Minnesoui fz,uu
ond Nebraska, 2,400. Tho Chahcel'
lurs and Presidents' are paid at Illin-
ois, 110,000 and a house; Michigan and
Wisconsin $7,000 and house; Minne-
sota $7,C00 without house, and Nebras-
ka, $6,000 and Jio house. Such schools
as the State of Washington at

tne university .of Missis-
sippi, and tho University of 'Nevada,
all with less than 350 students pay
.practically the same salaries as Ne-

braska does. .' - -

Iu total Income ' for the year
pnding June;, 1907, Wisconsin had
$,1,124,731; Michigan, 1,093,859; s,

$1,007,009; Minnesota, $647,506
and Nebraska, $527,417. There is
practically tho same amount of
property in Nebraska as in Wisconsin
yet. tho state appropriations to the

Wisconsin, seremotp
than three times those In Nebraska'
for 1907. .

Of the 3,130 students at Nebras-
ka, 1,202 are In the liberal arts
courses; 434 In engineering; 425 in
agriculture; 33 in forestry; 31 in
domestic science; 232 In the teachers'
training course; 926 In special. coursos
and 128 In the graduate Bchool. Michi-
gan has but 100 graduate students, Ill-

inois has 160; Minnesota 198, and Wis-
consin, 326. .

m : ,.'
Afer the Matlnqe Dalrymple's,
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TICKETS DOLLARS

WHERE 8TAND.

Issued

"3,659;

College
i'uiiman,

taxable

KANSAS vsTiNEBRASKA

00)fOOOIK)

4,74&Kjllinois,
WlBCoiisin,

Unlyersltypf
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BY YOUR PRESENCE

Friday anft'lSsator3ay, February 21-2- 2
--1. V- - lfir ! C ' 2, " '
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ED.GUIDlfyQER OF 'SCHUYLER

elected pREsiDENfr-';;;- :

Mr. Guldlnger ' the Only '. Candidate

Presented and Was Elected- -

Unanimously

"I nomluate Mr. Ouidlngor for .qIuhh
president," Bald onepf the Juniors Int.
their meeting In Memorial Hall' yes'-terda-

morning.
"Three cheers, Rah, rah, rah4 What's

the matter with Ouldlngor?-'Ho,S"a-

rJght. Who's nil right? Guldlnger.
Ituh, rah, rah," responded, tho othor
mombers and. the proposed presidontj -

a well as the other candidates for tho
different class offices , were elected
with no opposition whatsoever.

Tho election was - preceded by a
short business meeting.

Tho reports of tho social, cap, and fi
nance committees were read. The
treasurer reported a cash balanco of
$20.04 and the chairman of tho fi-

nance' committee a debt of $48.64. This
makes a deficit of some $28.00. In spite
ofbelBg already In debt the class
votedNo bo represented In tho "Corn- -

huBker" and 'decided uoon five waxes
fpr that puriiose. A committee was
appointed to cbnferwlth a Senior com-

mittee ns to whetheKor tfot the two
linnnr 'nlnSRon nhnnlri matohllaTi a new.

ninnent "Cornhusker" trea&uryr 'Mr.
YwuYur itreHBHieaa sampie- - or me.yJunior cap, which seemed to meet the' I .j-- " )ii Ji t .MxUJIWY1 Ul Ull. All UUBHIU UUID aw.
posed of, 'nominations for class prosl
den

AI'

vT'i

were called for.
J. B. Harvey nominated i1U1,

Guldlnger and .no other .candidates be
Ing presented he wasjelocte'd unanlj
mously. Ho Was "Inaugurated" and'tho
class proceeded to the election of tho
other, officers,., Miss Ann , Watt de
ceived the vice-presidenc- y. M.
Cornle.lus . was unanlmouBlyeleclVij
treasurer and ,Mlss ,Tf6im(infienr"j6c- -

retary.

""Palladljlh Valentine. Party. .
"

A real valentine party tfks carried
out by, the Palladlans last Batlirdfly

""8' niwi luuiuiiH nuu oiuur
appropriate decorations wero In Evi-

dence evpry where." "Tho chief ajttrac-to- n

of the evening, was 'a "proposal"
contest, In poetry and otherwise.
Prizes were given to the most success
ful contestants. Appropriate refresh- -

nients followed by tho dlstrlbfuion,oC
"home-mad- e' valentines brought ""pp
eventful evening to a close, . ,

: r
.On Saturday evening the Students'

Debating Club-1- - haye a general dis-
cussion on. the following qi(fetlon:.

xu-j- i rreHiaent itooseyeic saouia ac-
cept jl renomlnatipn for tho president
tlaj office If 'the republican r psriy
wishes him to do,s.o." area14rjtpreHt
Ir being shown In the clib esecjall,
upon such live subjects a'stl above
l"ho "politics and PanleaV debate has
been postponed until February 29.

Your car far would pay for a hide
lunch at The Boston Lunch. Whv 'rd

(home? ., (. it
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